
Travis County Commissioners Court Agenda Request 


Meeting Date: August 14, 2012 
Prepared By: Carol B. Joseph Phone #: 854-9383 
Division Director/Manager: Carol B. Joseph 

~~,~~
Department Head: Steven M. MartfJJa, 'P.E., County Executive-TNR 
Sponsoring Court Member: Commissioner Eckhardt, Precinct Two 

AGENDA LANGUAGE: Receive comments regarding the proposed improvements 
and assessments to improve substandard roads located at Rick Whinery Drive, 
Emmett Parkway, and Quiet Pond Court in the Wells Branch Phase W-2A 
Subdivision in Precinct Two. 

BACKGROUND/SUMMARY OF REQUEST: 
On January 17, 2012, the Commissioners Court considered a request from property 
owners of the Wells Branch Phase W-2A subdivision to participate in the Travis 
County Substandard Roads Program to make improvements to Quiet Pond Court 
and portions of Rick Whinery Drive and Emmett Parkway so that they meet county 
standards and can be accepted onto the county-maintained system. During that 
time, the property owners proposed contributing 25% of the cost of the 
improvements through an assessment on their property pursuant to an election 
under Chapter 253 of the Transportation Code, and the Commissioners Court 
approved moving forward with this proposal. 

On June 1 ih the Court approved the determination that improvements to the three 
substandards roads are necessary for the public health, safety, and welfare of the 
residents of the county and propose to assess 25% of the costs of the improvements 
pro rata against the record owners of the lots along the three substandar roads. 

Background: 
The Wells Branch Phase W-2A subdivision is located in Travis County Precinct Two, 
north of Wells Branch Parkway, west of IH 35 and east of Loop 1 in northern Travis 
County. Rick Whinery Drive, Emmett Parkway, and Quiet Pond Court are located in 
the Wells Branch Phase W-2A subdivision. Quiet Pond Court and portions of Rick 
Whinery Drive and Emmett Parkway do not meet Travis County standards, so they 
have not been accepted onto the Travis County maintained roadway system. Many 
of the sidewalks along these three substandard roads do not meet minimum ADA 
standards and have cracked and deflected enough to make walking and other uses 
of the sidewalk hazardous. Lack of an organized and routine roadway maintenance 
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program will cause further deterioration of roadway conditions and decrease the 
safety of these roads. 
On January 17, 2012, the Commissioners Court considered a proposal from property 
owners along these three substandard roads to be included on the Travis County 
Substandard Road Program. The Travis County Substandard Road Program 
prioritizes applications based upon the amount of cost sharing the property owners 
are willing to offer. The county requires cost participation by the affected property 
owners because of limited program funds and a long list of roads in need of repairs 
prior to acceptance by the county. In lieu of paying cash up front for their cost share 
amount, the property owners, along Rick Whinery Drive, Emmett Parkway, and Quiet 
Pond Court, have proposed having the county hold an assessment election in 
accordance with Chapter 253 of the Transportation Code, entitled "County 
Improvement of Subdivision Roads," to collect their contribution to the project. Under 
Chapter 253, if the Court determines that the improvements to these substandard 
roads are necessary for the public, health, safety, or welfare of the residents of the 
county, the Court can propose to improve the roads to bring them in compliance with 
county standards and to assess all or a portion of the costs against the property 
owners along these roads. Before assessing the costs, the Court must publish notice 
of and hold a public hearing to receive public comments regarding the proposed 
improvements and assessments. After the public hearing is closed, the Court must 
mail ballots to the property owners, and if a majority of the returned ballots are in 
favor of the assessment, the Court must order the improvements and assessments. 
County staff has completed a survey of the repairs necessary to bring the roadways 
up to acceptable standards and estimated the cost to be $210,000. The work would 
be completed by the Travis County Road and Bridge Division over a five-year period. 
The construction work will be completed by the TNR's Road and Bridge Division 
over a five-year period after the roads are accepted. Accepting the roads prior to 
completing repairs is necessary but accepting them well in advance of repair work 
may result in the Road and Bridge crews being dispatched to make repairs 
piecemeal as complaints are received. TNR proposes to minimize this risk by 
prioritizing the repairs and informing the property owners of the schedule for those 
repairs. The property owners will be assessed during the same five-year period. 
This project will supply the improvements necessary to bring the specified roadways 
up to minimum county standards. 

ISSUES AND OPPORTUNITIES: 
This is the first time that TNR will be applying the assessment provisions of Chapter 
253 of the Transportation Code to fund a substandard road project. Chapter 253 
includes procedural and substantive requirements for imposing the assessment: 

1. To trigger the provisions of Chapter 253 of the Transportation Code, the Court 
would need to make a determination that the improvements are necessary for the 



public health, safety, or welfare of the county's residents and decide when and 
where a public hearing will be held (Transp. Code §§ 253.003 and 253.004); 
2. The notice must be published at least twice in a newspaper of general 
circulation in the county (Transp. Code § 253.004); 
3. The Court must hold a public hearing on or after the 31 st day after the first 
notice is published (Transp. Code § 253.005); 
4. No later than the 10th day after the Court holds a public hearing, the Court 
must send a ballot by certified mail to each record owner of property to be assessed 
(Transp. Code § 253.006); and 
5. No later than the 30th day after the date of the public hearing, the County Clerk 
must tally the returned ballots and declare the results to the Commissioners Court 
(Transp. Code § 253.007). 

Since the Court decided to make a determination that improvements to Quiet Pond 
Court and portions of Rick Whinery Drive and Emmett Parkway are necessary for 
the health, safety, and welfare of the residents of the county this public hearing is to 
receive public comments. The next step is to mail the ballots to the affected property 
owners on Aug ust 17, 2012. After that the Cou nty Clerk wi II ta lIy the ba lIots and 
declare the results to the Court during its September 13th meeting. If the majority of 
the returned ballots are in favor of the improvements and assessments, then the 
Court will approve an order to impose the assessments. 

TNR has consulted with the Tax Office, the Auditor's Office, and the County 
Attorney's office regarding these requirements. Attached is a draft of an 
informational letter that TNR recommends that the Court send to each of the affected 
property owners to explain the proposed improvements and assessments and the 
Chapter 253 election process. TNR recommends that this letter be sent to all 
affected property owners along with the notice of the public hearing. 

FISCAL IMPACT AND SOURCE OF FUNDING: 
There are 66 parcels in the Wells Branch Phase W-2A subdivision. The estimated 
cost of the repairs is $210,000. The property owners in the subdivision have 
proposed paying 25% of the expenses of the project, for a total of $52,500, to be 
assessed equally per lot on a yearly basis for five years. Eight of the parcels are 
owned by the Wells Branch Municipal Utility District (the "MUD"). K. B. Homes (the 
successor-in-interest to the developer that developed the lots along these 
substandard roads) has agreed in principle to contribute $7540 towards the non
MUD property owners' share of the cost of the project in exchange for the county 
releasing K.B. Homes of all claims relating to the roads. The $7540 amounts to a 
reduction of $130.00 for each non-MUD-owned lot. 

I Total Assessment I $210,000.00 I 

http:210,000.00


25% Homeowner Participation $52,499.70 
Difference(County's Participation) $157,500.30 
Assessment per lot ($52,499.7/66) $795.45 
Wells Branch MUD Assessment 
J8x$795.45) 

$6,363.60 

Assessment per MUD lot per year ($ 
795.45/5 ) 

$159.09 

KB Homes Contribution ($130 per 
non-MUD-owned lot) 

$7,540.00 

Responsibility of Remaining 
Homeowners ($52,499.70
$6,363.60-$7,540) 

$38,596.10 

Assessed Value Per Homeowner 
($38,596.10/58) 

$665.45 

Homeowners Cost Per 
Year($665.45/5) 

$133.09 

If a majority of the returned ballots are in favor of the assessments, the funding for 
the construction of improvements to the substandard roads in the Wells Branch 
Phase W-2A subdivision will be paid for using $157,500.30 of TNR substandard 
roads bond funds, $7540 contributed by K.B. Homes, $6363.60 contributed by Wells 
Branch MUD and $38,596.10 by the individual homeowners in the subdivision. The 
project is scheduled to be completed over a five-year period. By giving the 
homeowners the credit of the KB Homes contribution the total assessed value per 
homeowner is $665.45 or $133.09 per year for the next five years. TNR 
recommends that a bill be issued annually in August with payment due in September 
for the next five years. 

ATTACHMENTS/EXHIBITS: 
Project Location Map 
Property Owners Petition 
Transportation Code Chapter 253 
Draft Letter to Homeowners 

REQUIRED AUTHORIZATIONS: 

Cynthia McDonald Financial Manager TNR 854-4239 
Steve Manilla County Executive TNR 854-9429 

cc: 

I Susan Spataro I David Ungerman I Dana Debeauvoir I Gail Fisher 

http:38,596.10
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Michael Winn Loretta Farb Tom Nuckols Julie Joe 
Steve Sun Donna Williams-Jones Lee Turner 

3101 - Public Works/CIP 

. 



WELLS BRANCH PHASE W2-A 


State of Texas Roads 

City of Austin Roads 

Travis County Maintained Roads 



CODE_3_IleJ_S__ RECEIVED 
AUG 122010 

August 10, 2010 TNR 

Scott Lambert, P.E. 

Traffic Section, Road and Bridge Division 

Travis County, Austin Texas 78767 

Dear Mr. Lambert 

Attached are signatures of 31 residents of the 56 households in plat W-2A that has never been accepted 

into the Travis County road system because the developer never completed the paperwork some 20 

years ago. 

All of the residents that I found at home signed the petition so there is no doubt that the residents feel 

that this change is well past due. 

I thank you for directing me through this process and' look forward to bringing it to a successful and just 

conclusion. 

Wells Branch MUD Board 

Ej) Well' B..~h M"",,,p" U,;h,y D""", 

Bob Bauhs 
Director 

Office: 3000 Shoreline Drive. Austin, Tous 78728 
(512'363-7182. Fax 251-0890 

Email: bbauhsOweliabranchmud.com 

• 
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8/4/2010 	 mail (1624x2249) 

PETITION TO THE TRAVIS CO(;~TV COMMISSIOl'"ERS C()l"RT 

FOR THE I~CU;SION Of _______ 

IN THE TRAVIS COL'NTY 

lI~ACCEPTED SlJBSTA~DRD ROAD PROGRAM 

STATE OF TEXAS 

cm:NTY OF TRAVIS 

TO THE COMMISSIONERS COURT OF TRAVIS COUNTI': 

WE. THE U~DE~SIGr-:ED PROPER'TT' QI,l{t'J;RS. who o ....n the majori!}·. o~ the linear feet of 
the propcny abuttmg the npl·of·way of JUc)I, f{ rt ' an cxlslmg road or street. 
which has been dedicated to lhe public by ~Ia!. (_-> sep.nlle dedi«tory instl1llTl(:nl:, 
Ilr (__) other ICl!aI means (tbe -Road',), dak-d .20_. hereby petition 
Ihe Commi~iol)CTs Court for the inclusion of the Road in the Travis Coumy Unaccepted 
Substandard Road Program. If the road has been dedicated by other legal me1ll15, please sel forth 
thc facts ofsuth dedication (Wit additional pages. if necessary): 

.	;J/it!!~~~#;~J!i/id~~ar

"",~~ty. Wz.hMx 14.4) FAro" (!~-'r ~.~.A; (-~. 
It is underslood and agreed that : 

(I) 	 the Travis County Unaccepled Substandard Road Program is 001 a road COllS1ruction 

program, but i~ instead B. program 10 improl'e exisling unaccepted sub5tandaTd roads fO 


Travis Counly standards for acceptance for maintenance. 


(2) 	 I~ O,\ncrs of property along t~ Road will he n::quired 10 dedicate any and all additional 
ri!llu~j~wa)" and cllSCments nc:eded 10 accommodate Ihe Road improvcm.rnts 31 no COS! 10 
the County and free and clear of any and alllicn.~ . conditions, or reslrictions. 

(3) 	 the O~'ners must si.gn all eas~mcnt and/or right-of-way dedication documents and ~Ium 


t~ documents 10 Travis County Transportation and SalUral Resources (UTNR") within 

ninety days of receiving Ihe docwnents (rom ThR or the Road \\,111 be withdnmn from 

consideration for Ihe then currenl year's Progrllll1. 


(4) 	 thc Road nlllSI conneCI 10 an eXisting road 01 high.....ay maintained by a public cnlity. 

,5) 	 no person or entity may O\\n or control {financially or legally) 35% or mon: of lhe linear 
Ii.rt or roadway frontage . 

t61 	 the number of dcn)opec! lOIS musl exceed 25"10 ofthc totallol~ within subdivision. 

httPSJ/mail.google.com/mail/?u;=2&1Ic:... 1/1 



8/4/2010 	 mail (1624x2249) 

d.:~d · cnd ~Irecls shalf terminate. in 11 cui-dc-sac with a rrunimum ROW radius of 40 feet 

llr a hammerhead turnaround. 


I): I 	 allY nnd all signitic~nt prj,'ate impro\'f'mf'nts must 1% remo¥cd from the existing or 

iml~d right-ill~way 10 the satisfaction of the Executive Manager of Travis County 
T?\R :II the sole cost and expense of the ownCf Or the pri\'ate improvemclll and at no 

c"Xpcmc fO fhe County. 

1'1) 	 Iho: Ow~~ may eOS1 p!Irticipatc in the improvement of the Ro;Jd by direct payment to the 
Cuun"', bv road 8~'Se5smcI'ltS as sct forth io Section 82.402 afthe Travi$ County Policies 
and P;occdun:s Manual. or otheTWi~ by agreement of the Commissionen Court. 

, 10) 	 the Owners 1nU.~t obtain a statement from all of the: utility service providc~ with utility 
lilies in the exi51ing or propo1Cd righl-<lf-way inditatinJ!lhallhc utility service provider 
shall relocate utilities located within the public righf-<lf-way at their expense. if relocation 
uf the utility is required 10 construeI the Road improvcmcnl~. 

( I I I 	 the Road will be prioritized within che Program on the basis of: 

( II 	 the percent of <:ost voluntarily borne by the property O"1leT> : 

(~) 	 Ihc number of eligibility criteria mC1: 

(3) 	 1M cost per resident; 

(4) 	 whcc"'-'T the: Road link~ the publicly mainlained roadway system; 

(5) 	 when Ihe petilion was Rceived. 

If ~pplicablc. lhe Owners propose 10 cost participate by ( d ) direcI paymenl to the County, 
t~) by mad as.~cs~mcnt~ as sct lorth in Section 82,4<J2 of fhe Travis Coumy Policies and 
I'rcaJures Manual. t1r {_--> othcNise by agrttment ofthc Commiuioners Court. 

SUB'AITTE!} TO THE COMMISSIONERS COURT BY TilE BELOW NAMED OWNERS 
OF LAN!} ABUTIING THE ROAD AND EXECUTED ON THE DATE.C; INDICATED 
RELOW WITH AN ADDITIONAL NOTATION 1)1;D1CATI~G If nlE ROADWAY 
PROVIDES THE SOLE MEANS 01!]CESS TO THEIR RESIDENCE. 

.2~ft f?1ffibL._.. ~~t'~ ?/6/;O .t~/:IIIi!5.1.___ 
<~!Jrinl NDme) (S~~t':41 t! (O~kj. J

;.::...d.kie.c?;::-1 ~< !( !~ '1c?_-. 
%/./r-.,-,(I'~.ri/.I,.\I/ Name) fht'~v!~errU1L......... 


(Signalure) 	 (Dale) 

https:/lmail.googie.com/mail/?ui=2&ik ... 
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_8i112:D 
(?/7/~/ __1.'11(..' .._2.____ _!i2__ ___ D 3 
Wale I 

'(I) /J_~_J..__.. ___ _ 

([)ale I 

g/1 ! 0 
- - f  ' - ---
(Dale I 

;5 ,-- 7-/ b 
(D~l~' --

~--.:; ~/D 
( atci 

- .~. 

- ..tl i ; fJtec':... " 

https://mail,google,com/mail!?ui=2&ik,.. 1/1 
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0.1 ;'~ri~t~*~~Nllit 
- -- . l)~"1D ~~'ljJp~_ 

(Print Name) 

(Print Name) (Signature) (Dale) 

rPrint Name) ( Signature) ,Dale) 

Wrint ~amc) iSignature) ,Dale) 

(Print l"nmc) ($ignaturc) 

httpsj/mail.google.com/mail!?ui=2&ik... 

.---.. 
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'8 
OODE ____ 

City of Austin 
Foaaded by ec.cr-. R.pubIic ofTau. 1839 
Departm_t ofPubik Worb aDd Transponation. P.O. Do. 1068. AIIAi:n, Ten" 78767-8839 
0- Te... Cent.er, IiOS BartDn SpriAp &ad Tmphone 512/499-7180 
CaMtnH:tion lruopecQoe [)i.,sion 

JaJluacy 11. l~'~ 

Hallaart Nes'~ntl~J (;e\'cID!)llCl1t 
2127 Nortt. L0041 llest. 5t~. ~,). 

Houston. "'.'os n~~~ 

~E : 	 , uw. ACClP'TAM':K 
rrnl,~t. )1,;.... : ",·lIs h.n~h r-t-.ii se :. · 2.1 

~l . 

S'JI.l"i s ion Yd" I/'J"'"-'I: '8·~ · 134.02.1A Jcb 1.£0. N'RrlCo!'r: "- ' ~i ' ~ill 

i.r rf'::U ': l J..:i.!lUci( 'i 11 f 191~ street. d, .llOiPJ~. -cller ,)J";d .dst~ad'le l (;lnSli U:lwr, 
[C'IUtl.""'''Il I,s ; r. t l\(, Ahowc subdivislOll /I,ne oc-en ".Hi tted ,n af:t·r,rIJ<lIIr.~ .. th ('ulI ('nl. 
l~onSt!ucll"n r.·()Cl~'lltS ~r'fl!(". cd b, ~~ !lq>jn.,nt 0i PI"nr.u " ""1 ~·cY.-l()r.,~t . SilY.'i' 11I . s 
subdivu iun is l)tJt5i~ the J i .I~. s lit t.he Ct',' ~t ~\!J.$! II~. Ulf~ CJl, wnnDl J SSIJJIf: 

Icspon~lblIJl, far ... ir,:.en.lnt:<~ 01 the public lacltHI<lS Ilslr.d 'on Att.J,J-.cr.t II, bur >;i11 
infor. the ( ouoW CiJIICClflf!J. 'nil! ..,ler and 1Iolstt'tfiltcr iJlpro'~18 will not be owned. 
operated, ROT ...int..lilllJd by the Citv 01 AWllin. TIll' Cflr,u.lctors hare ..arrantcd !.hi!H 
"(HiuI",,~hlr and liitdlals -Y.:Iain~1. jcfec!.5 tJr o.r.c : 1. )'~_li I " '" lh~s d.Jt~ . TI\c Con"Hi"" 
EnqJncr.r 'q,rc~ntdt-l Y"'}J !'\.is .H': dlc.!l~~ ~cn(";n"ll("f ' .. : '1 !~. -i~r"S ..)l:CPl-lt.illL'.f' 00 
Att~nt It. 

'MIe t:nv I c()fll)(>fltal and r.uns~rvat1on S"I"i~s Dep.'lrtaellt ' t:(SL'; I." e-nlcJeJ into a St':lldral.e 
dqr~l .lltdct.,n! fl. ins~r i n1 '.be c~jetlon Gf l.Il~ '>'Ii!" ' ·1' it"'. ilp(1n d:cf.1ltAn<;c ,'I 
tile per..in<:r.l cn";I ' n ~nd sediaent<ltlon conuols [I'l'J: ''j t) :~S';;' ,; ~· In.. t ~n'i>r.<:, I". 
Rele.JSt:/C.'rtlILul .. 01 r~hance- rele.JslIlq the CCIlilinin.J t i;o:. 

we .. ,e ~':Jrlhe~ ~~leA5JP''; ris'ca! r~.fJlre.:n:.s 1M f"H .::-J, ·U :. !J:,il· , ... l:1~ . i .jh.j 4!-,JSll... ·.:,.ild, 
SMut!! IOU ""t a~\, 'lJCSI.lO/lS , plN5e conl~rl. the .·r." ~ 1 :':CII '~; :' ~ I' ,:1 w(, :,i"isiOll 0:: tl l;t" 
iiI 49~ ;(") H. 

Sincerel 'l. 

t~c~r.., ~1' 1 ~lvn filqlnf<El 

(.l)n~tnrt"~,irm In5~'('l"ifI, r~ i\'i !::tOfi 


!X!J,t.. fli r1Jh! i '" ""f)(k!\ " Tt'dn!;~"<Jrt~' :' ,:' 


~E : lltl 
et: : 	 i" oH ry ~r:.'J€.,. r".!f"·lE ~r.: s 

,;, i i '.,/ L ., . "acc•. "Jb I F ~,)I ks 
~!.t ~ .;I:nt::oil, ri.lrlrlln' ! 
(Au, -r: ~O!\l iet, feSi. 
'';'·~'I H~rjln, P. E., Pub[lC lIorks 
~IC' ~,."lltCf\, l"lbll c );urts 
~"" !I.,lun.,) . iwllr. .... .'ks 
'; I::~' l S::(ll t. FI fll:lll:: ... II ~*I. . 

.1t:nd I., loallllCi-:. r . E. ficc !'U . 

ldbne WIli teo W/ .. lf. (I)ns,-*, Set':: I :::{' 

Syil'j,\ rlrriolo), IIi •• finance 

SlUArt Kersh, Plannin'l C"I't. 

a-c":J~1 Indel:t,\t ', 

Ami k)Yq((h~, ;::; ,I'. rj AdSIt S,.~n_ 


,i.,:. _ood Jr .. r.f. .. S't. , ~C!(}'C 


1M', ,a r; , i. :':~ ru:·1 , r ,;::" n~ 


1\ . ~j N..i!JatJnr•• I·.f . , ~ ; ~ 


J ~1"S!: \~jf; (' ·. - t:), r.f.. . S ·.r)r!ltt~il e r ~II. 


. 1uIJ~itli. ...!t.:t."s;' n. A. "~· ~':..Of~ 


..~!1ell :!tl : ; ~ ; . i":~"" ~ 


Ihl ;: :'JI • ',...."., -.- :.1' I!:,>. ln~ , 


:':,·! ,r.: t Io:,, '~ '('I:~ ~ PK) Illb. 11'1(' . 

. h :~~(· .... It..... (.-,... f'lclJ !)(' r"l CLS 
,;~Jsqlh J-. '~l"~ ' ;~jO, ,,1 [" 1' 
r. 4rl'l:.I, ;'·: A\t. iliS,IJ.alrn 

!;end J ~III. :'/ . rl 

https://mail.google.com/mail/?ui=2&ik ... 

. ---	 ._--_.- ---- -------- - 
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ORDER SEITING A PUBLIC HEARING ON PROPOSED 

IMPROVEMENTS TO QUIET POND COURT AND PORTIONS OF 


RICK WHINERY ROAD AND EMMETT PARKWAY 


WHEREAS, Travis County has adopted Chapter 84 of the Travis County Code 
to address substandard roads; 

WHEREAS, Chapter 84 of the Travis County Code provides a mechanism under 
which owners of property abutting substandard roads may petition the Travis 
County Commissioners Court to make improvements to the substandard roads 
to bring them into compliance with County standards so that the roads can be 
accepted into the County road system; 

WHEREAS, Chapter 84 of the Travis County Code provides that owners of 
property abutting substandard roads may offer to share the costs of required 
road improvements and that the property owners may share the costs by making 
direct payments to the County, road assessments set forth in Section 82.402 of 
the Travis County Code, or by agreement with the Travis County Commissioners 
Court; 

WHEREAS, Section 82.402 of the Travis County Code and Chapter 253 of the 
Transportation Code authorizes the County to make improvements to 
substandard roads and to assess all or part of the costs of the improvements to 
the owners of property abutting the substandard roads; 

WHEREAS, on January 17, 2012 the Travis County Commissioners Court 
received a copy of a petition pursuant to Chapter 84 of the Travis County Code 
from owners of property abutting Quiet Pond Court and portions of Rick Whinery 
Drive and Emmett Parkway in the Wells Branch Phase 2-A Subdivision 
(together, the "W-2A Substandard Roads") asking that these three roads be 
included in the County's Unaccepted Substandard Road Program so that the 
roads can be brought into compliance with County standards and accepted into 
the County road system; 

WHEREAS, in their petition, the property owners have specified that they wish to 
share the costs of the improvements through road assessments as set forth in 
Section 82.402 of the Travis County Code; 

WHEREAS, on January 17, 2012 County staff advised the Travis County 
Commissioners Court that: 

(1) the total length of the road improvements is estimated to be 
4035.51 feet; 

(2) the total cost of the improvements is estimated to be $210,000; and 

265380-1 



(3) 	 the owners of property abutting the W-2A Substandard Roads have 
expressed willingness to pay 25% of the total costs of the 
improvements. 

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED that on June 12, 2012 the Travis 
County Commissioners Court: 

(1) 	 finds that improvement of the W-2A Substandard Roads is necessary for 
the public health, safety, and welfare of the residents of the County; and 

(2) 	 proposes to: 
(a) 	 improve the W-2A Substandard Roads so that they comply with the 

County's road standards; 
(b) 	 assess 25% of the total costs of the improvements pro rata against 

the owners of real property abutting the W-2A Substandard Roads; 
and 

(c) 	 to collect the assessment over a five-year period. 

In accordance with Sections 253.004 and 253.005 of the Transportation Code, 
the Travis County Commissioners Court will hold a public hearing on Tuesday, 
August 14, 2012 at 9:00 a.m. in the Commissioners Courtroom in the Travis 
County Administration Building (first floor), 314 West 11th Street, Austin, Texas 
to receive public comments on the proposed improvements and assessments 
and cause notice of the public hearing to be published. 

TRAVIS COUNTY COMMISSIONERS COURT 

Samuel T. Biscoe, County Judge 

Ron Davis Sarah Eckhardt 
Commissioner, Precinct One Commissioner, Precinct Two 

Karen Huber Margaret G6mez 
Commissioner, Precinct Three Commissioner, Precinct Four 

265380-1 




